Host EvilAGMII says:
<<<<<<<<<<<Begin Mission>>>>>>>>>>>>>

XO_Hart says:
::at a spare console in the bridge::

CEO_Reed says:
::in his office, reading the "top secret" mission briefing::

Cpt_McD says:
::has called a senior staff meeting on the bridge, everyone's there::

MO_Haley says:
::Looks at sickbay::

CTOGuilln says:
::in TAC station::

CSOBandra says:
:: monitoring LRS ::

FCO_Kuroc says:
::At Helm::

OpsRegin says:
::at Ops::

Cnslr_Ian says:
::in tubolift on way to bridge::

CEO_Reed says:
::on the bridge, at the meeting::

XO_Hart says:
::looks around - pleased not to be in the brig any more::

Cpt_McD says:
*shipwide* All Senior Staff not present on the Bridge please come immediately.

Cnslr_Ian says:
::enters bridge::

OpsRegin says:
::hopes the Counselor will not be able to sense his mood::

MO_Haley says:
::goes to Turbolft::

XO_Hart says:
<CMO>*Bridge* Medical Emergency .... I regret I cannot join you Sir

Host EvilAGMII says:
ACTION: ALL SENIOR STAFF (ALL CREW) APPEAR ON THE BRIDGE

Cpt_McD says:
All: Well...Before we get underway, I have a few surprises (I hope) to pass out.

MO_Haley says:
::gets onto Akira class bridge::

Cpt_McD says:
::turns around:: Naomi...For putting up with me, and with a JAG that I'm now questioning...You are hereby promoted to the rank of Commander.

XO_Hart says:
*CMO* You are excused Simon - get back to us as soon as you can

XO_Hart says:
::looks up in astonishment::

XO_Hart says:
::Stands:: CO::Sir - I thank you

OpsRegin says:
::smiles weakly for the Cmdr::

Cnslr_Ian says:
::smiles::

Cpt_McD says:
XO: Don't thank me...Thank HQ...

CEO_Reed says:
::looks at the XO, a little confused as to her recieving a promotion after a court martial::

MO_Haley says:
::claps::

XO_Hart says:
::smiles:: All - there are better ways to get promotion!

Cpt_McD says:
There are at least 4 others...But my PADD seems to be malfunctioning...Mr. Reed!

CTOGuilln says:
::smiles at the XO::

CEO_Reed says:
::looks up::

DrHolland says:
: heads to the bridge:

CEO_Reed says:
CO: Sir?

Cpt_McD says:
::in a lightly sarcastic voice:: Reed: Fix my PADD, please.

DrHolland says:
:enters TL: Computer: Bridge

CEO_Reed says:
::stands up, and looks at PADD::

XO_Hart says:
::sits down again - waiting for the CEO to sort things out as usual::

XO_Hart says:
CMO:: Good to see you Doctor

CEO_Reed says:
::taps it a few times on the table:: Here you go, sitr.  Good as new.

CEO_Reed says:
<sitr=sir>

MO_Haley says:
CMO: Hi, Doctor.

DrHolland says:
XO: Good day, sir congrats on your promotion

MO_Haley says:
::smileS AT cmo::

DrHolland says:
All: Hi everyone :Nod to all on the bridge:

XO_Hart says:
CMO:: Thankyou Doctor - I take it your patient is out of danger?

Cpt_McD says:
Holland: Mr. Holland, for your great work on my mental instability, I hereby promote you to LtJG

XO_Hart says:
::applauds::

Cnslr_Ian says:
::claps:: Simon: good job

CEO_Reed says:
::applauds::

DrHolland says:
CO: thank you sir :smiles a big grin:

CTOGuilln says:
Simon:well done

CSOBandra says:
:: claps along ::

MO_Haley says:
CMO:Great job, Simon.

Cpt_McD says:
CSL: Aurel...For an obviously great first tour here, you're promoted to LtJG.

Cnslr_Ian says:
::looks down and blushes::

XO_Hart says:
Cnslr:: Well done Aurel - you deserve it

MO_Haley says:
Cnslr: Nice work ::claps::

Host Cpt_McD says:
Regin: Mr. Tamel...For great work also, you're promo'd to LtJG.

XO_Hart says:
FCO:: Mr. Regin - well done

DrHolland says:
Cnslr: Congrats to you as wel

MO_Haley says:
OPS: congrats.

Host Cpt_McD says:
::looks down:: That's not right...

CTOGuilln says:
Tamel:congrats...

Host Cpt_McD says:
Damn PADD... ::slaps it:: Mr. Regin...Sorry about that. LOL

DrHolland says:
All: to all of you offcourse

OpsRegin says:
::Smiles weakly::

Host Cpt_McD says:
And finally...

CEO_Reed says:
::thinks:  maybe I should not have tapped the PADD that extra time::

Host Cpt_McD says:
Mr. Kuroc...who isn't around...Is promoted to LtJG

Host Cpt_McD says:
Congratulations to you all, everyone take your stations, and let's get rolling.

Host Cpt_McD says:
Oh...Nevermind. That should be Mr. Guillen.

Host Cpt_McD says:
::throws PADD on the floor:: Could never trust the thing anyway...

CEO_Reed says:
::thinks:  yep...I definately should not have tapped it that extra time::

Host Cpt_McD says:
Well...With that out of the way AGAIN...Let's roll people.

Cnslr_Ian says:
CO: Captain, I need to talk to you

CSOBandra says:
:: resumes monitoring LRS ::

Host Cpt_McD says:
::takes his seat:: Ian: As soon as we're under way, in a moment, Counselor.

DrHolland says:
:: heads for a place near the side of the bridge out of the way of the other LtJd's ::

Cnslr_Ian says:
::nods head::

XO_Hart says:
::Gets up looking official:: CO:: We are on our way to the Untadda System -

CEO_Reed says:
::stands up and goes back to engineering::

XO_Hart says:
FCO:: How long till we get there?

MO_Haley says:
::goes to sickbay..::

CTOGuilln says:
::stamding at TAC::

OpsRegin says:
::finishes up reading the history of contact with the Untadda people::

Host Cpt_McD says:
::looks up:: You gave the order already? Hmm...Maybe you're a little too official now. No matter. You have the Bridge. ::motions the Counselor to follow him to his RR::

XO_Hart says:
OPS:: I take it that we are prepared for disguise if we need an AT ....

XO_Hart says:
CO:: In your absence Sir ...

MO_Haley says:
TL: Sickbay.

OpsRegin says:
XO: We are prepared, Sir

FCO_Kuroc says:
XO: About 1 hour

Cnslr_Ian says:
::follows CO::

CEO_Reed says:
::arrives back "home" to engineering, where he reads the briefing::

XO_Hart says:
CTO:: I guess you had better brush up on bows and arrows technology ...

DrHolland says:
:: heads for SB::

XO_Hart says:
FCO:: Good ...

Host Cpt_McD says:
::calling from his RR doorway:: XO: Always in my absence... ::enters the RR and sits at his desk::

Cnslr_Ian says:
::enters the ready room::

DrHolland says:
TL: Sickbay

XO_Hart says:
::sits in the big comfy chair::

OpsRegin says:
XO: Sir, actually, they don't use bows...  they're still on spears

Host Cpt_McD says:
CSL: What can I do for you?

XO_Hart says:
FCO:: That primitive? do they dress in skins too?

DrHolland says:
::Enters sickbay ::

MO_Haley says:
CMO: Hi, Simon.

XO_Hart says:
::thought pre-industrial meant agrarian society - but prepared to be advised::

CEO_Reed says:
::wishes Regin was still in engineering, so he could help try to mask our warp signature::

FCO_Kuroc says:
OOC?

OpsRegin says:
XO: Yes, they do

Cnslr_Ian says:
CO: I needed to ask you if my twins could live with me on the ship.

DrHolland says:
MO: Hi, michael

Host Cpt_McD says:
::contemplates:: CSL: Usually I don't allow it...But I guess they can stay.

XO_Hart says:
::wondering just how primitive this planet is::

Cnslr_Ian says:
::smiles:: CO: thank you, sir

DrHolland says:
MO: Can you give me an update on things here?

Cnslr_Ian says:
::leaves RR::

XO_Hart says:
FCO:: I believe our ETA is 12 minutes? ::crosslinking info to CO's chair::

Host EvilAGMII says:
ACTION: It is now 50 mins forward...the ship is 2 mins away from the planet

MO_Haley says:
CMO: I just got in here, but I'll check...

Host Cpt_McD says:
::still in his RR, reading over things:

MO_Haley says:
::looks at PADD::

XO_Hart says:
CTO:: It seems bows and arrows may be a little advanced for this society ... what do you suggest?

OpsRegin says:
::begins scanning planet to see if readings confirm what he's read::

CEO_Reed says:
*CO*  Do we know what exactly this piece of Federation technology is?

CSOBandra says:
:: still monitoring long range sensors ::

FCO_Kuroc says:
XO: We are 2 minutes away from the planet

XO_Hart says:
FCO:: Good

Host Cpt_McD says:
*Reed* Not at all Mr. Reed, unfortunately.

CTOGuilln says:
::sacnning the planet::

Cnslr_Ian says:
::enters turbolift::

XO_Hart says:
*CO* We are due to arrive at Untadda in 2 minutes Sir

Host Cpt_McD says:
*XO* Thank you...Assemble the Away Team.

XO_Hart says:
SCI:: Extend scans for signs of Federation technology please

DrHolland says:
MO: I'll be in my office :: heads into office and sits::

CEO_Reed says:
::heads to the bridge::

CTOGuilln says:
::scanning for presece of aweapons::

CSOBandra says:
CO: aye sir :: adjust scans to include federation technology ::

XO_Hart says:
*CO*  I recommend beaming rather than a shuttle - if you agree?

Host Cpt_McD says:
*XO* Agreed also, but make sure we mask the incoming beam.

Cnslr_Ian says:
::exits TL and heads for quarters::

XO_Hart says:
OPS:: You heard the man .... make it so - mask our transit

XO_Hart says:
CTO/FCO Report to TR1 you are with me

OpsRegin says:
XO: Aye, sir

CEO_Reed says:
::arrives on Bridge::

XO_Hart says:
*CMO* I need you an AT - report to TR!

CEO_Reed says:
::watches the XO leave::

FCO_Kuroc says:
:: Heads to TL ::

XO_Hart says:
CEO:: You have the bridge

DrHolland says:
XO: I'm on my way.

Host Cpt_McD says:
::enters the Bridge, handling a new PADD::

CTOGuilln says:
XO: aye sir..BTW I have the signal from the planet but can´t fix it

CEO_Reed says:
XO: Aye, sir.

Cnslr_Ian says:
::sends message to friend back on Starbase::

XO_Hart says:
::leaves the bridge and takes TL to TR1::

FCO_Kuroc says:
TL: TR1

CSOBandra says:
CO: sir i have picked up a sporadic federation signal on LRS

XO_Hart says:
*Ops*  Where are our disguises?

FCO_Kuroc says:
::Enters TR1::

DrHolland says:
MO: You are in command of sickbay. I'll be on the planet

DrHolland says:
:: heads for TL ::

OpsRegin says:
*XO*:They're waiting in the TR

MO_Haley says:
CMO:Aye, sir.

DrHolland says:
TL: TR1

Host Cpt_McD says:
CSO: Describe.

XO_Hart says:
::looks around ... sees a heap of smelly skins ..::

CSOBandra says:
CO: one moment sir

XO_Hart says:
*Ops* Thankyou indeed

DrHolland says:
:: Enters the TR, looks around ::

XO_Hart says:
AT:: Get dressed in these if you can ... quickly please

CTOGuilln says:
::enters TR!::

CEO_Reed says:
::wonders how the AT will be able to successfully identify and remove this device::

Host Cpt_McD says:
CSO: Comm it to me... ::takes the TL to TR1::

DrHolland says:
:: smells a distinct animal smell ::

MO_Haley says:
::glances at computer screen::

XO_Hart says:
::puts on a nasty rough fibre cloth kilt with a skin waistcoat - does not feel pretty::

XO_Hart says:
CTO:: Weapons?

CTOGuilln says:
:.takes the skins and tries to make anything fashionable::

DrHolland says:
:: sees the skins, and as the XO puts them on, decides to do the same::

Host Cpt_McD says:
::enters TR1, goes to grab a set of skins::

OpsRegin says:
*XO*: Standing by to transport

XO_Hart says:
CO:: You are joining us?

FCO_Kuroc says:
:: Puts on skins as well ::

CTOGuilln says:
XO:we can take some phasers...::

Cnslr_Ian says:
::remembers appointment to see crew member::

Host Cpt_McD says:
XO: Yes...Any reason why you're apprehensive?

XO_Hart says:
CTO:: No - there must be no chance of them knowing about our technology

XO_Hart says:
CO:: No Sir ... will you lead it?  I could stay on board

CTOGuilln says:
XO:But then we need some of their weapons...

DrHolland says:
:: puts some hypo's in a pouch around his waist. Thinks : Hey I'm a medicine man::

CSOBandra says:
*CO* the signal is a sporadic federation identity signal sir

Host Cpt_McD says:
*CSO* Originating from what? ::hasn't gotten his skins yet, stalling by the console::

XO_Hart says:
::admires the Doc's inventiveness::

Cnslr_Ian says:
::leaves quarters for office::

XO_Hart says:
CO:: I suggest you let me take the AT down ... you have still not fully recovered from your 'illness;

FCO_Kuroc says:
XO: Don't you think they would find a klingon rather... Noticable?

CSOBandra says:
*CO* one moment sir

XO_Hart says:
FCO:: True - perhaps you can be our pet?

Host Cpt_McD says:
::looks up in astonishment:: XO: I almost find that derogatory.

FCO_Kuroc says:
:: Growls lowly :: Would it be better if I stayed onboard?

XO_Hart says:
::shrugs shoulders:: CO:: Your safety is my first concern - as always

CSOBandra says:
*CO* unable to lock down a point of origin

Host Cpt_McD says:
XO: Fine...Have a nice day.

XO_Hart says:
CO:: Thankyou - we will endeavour to sort this out one way or another

Host Cpt_McD says:
::stands behind the console:: XO: Awaiting standby

Cnslr_Ian says:
::sees rather nervous ensign standing outside office::

XO_Hart says:
AT:: FCO - I am sure you will be taken as another tribe - stay with us

XO_Hart says:
AT:: Ready?

FCO_Kuroc says:
XO: I will tell them its a scar. :: steps onto transporter pad ::

Host Cpt_McD says:
::looks up...is starting to get anxious::

DrHolland says:
XO: ready

FCO_Kuroc says:
XO: ready

Cnslr_Ian says:
Ensign: Shall we go in?

XO_Hart says:
CO/*OPS* Ready to Beam

CTOGuilln says:
XO:ready, too

XO_Hart says:
*OPS* Take us down please

Host Cpt_McD says:
::his the beam button::

Cnslr_Ian says:
<Ensign>: Uh...yes, ...sir.

Ug says:
@::Strolling a long without a care in the world::

XO_Hart says:
::turns into small particles shimmering in the atmosphere::

Host Cpt_McD says:
::watches them disappear...starts back to the Bridge::

Host EvilAGMII says:
ACTION: THE CO FORGOT TO CHECK CO_ORDINATES AND BEAMS THE AT DOWN IN FRONT OF UG

DrHolland says:
:: sees the world fade and rematerialize different::

Cnslr_Ian says:
Ensign: sit down::

FCO_Kuroc says:
@::Materializes on planet:::

XO_Hart says:
::arrives in skins to see a native::

Ug says:
@::Startled, falls to knees.  They must be Gods::

FCO_Kuroc says:
:: Once again begins to wonder about CO ::

CTOGuilln says:
@::materialazes, and looks astonished to ug::

XO_Hart says:
::stands tall and looks proud::

CEO_Reed says:
::wonders what's going on down there::

Cnslr_Ian says:
::opens mind::

XO_Hart says:
@Ug:: Be calm ..... we will not hurt you

CEO_Reed says:
::thinks this chair is pretty comfy::

Ug says:
@AT:  Please.  I mean you no harm.

FCO_Kuroc says:
:: Follows XO's lead ::

XO_Hart says:
@Ug::  We are friends .... we will not hurt you .... we come from across the sea

CTOGuilln says:
::follows XO::

Host EvilAGMII says:
ACTION: universal translator translates Ug's ugs as words

OpsRegin says:
::keeping a lock on the AT::

Host Cpt_McD says:
::enters the TL:: Bridge! *CSO* Mr. Bandra, keep a close connection to the AT. Put up their view on the viewscreen also. I feel like watching TV.

DrHolland says:
@:: Sees a native, shows the palms of hands as peace gesture::

Ug says:
@::Sees the faces of the AT and bows head again::

XO_Hart says:
@::moves towards UG carefully - whispering to the AT to scan surrepticiously::

CEO_Reed says:
::overhears that the CO is on his way ang gets out of his chair before he arrives::

Ug says:
@AT:  I knew you would come.

CSOBandra says:
CO: aye sir :: puts AT's signal on main viewer ::

CTOGuilln says:
@::watches all Ug´s movements to see if it´s dangerous::

XO_Hart says:
@Ug:: We are visitors .... how did you know we would come?  This is a very important visit - and secret

Host Cpt_McD says:
::enters the Bridge, sees Reed backing away::

Ug says:
@Hart:  It is foretold.

XO_Hart says:
FCO::whispering:: get over there and contact the ship - someone screwed up here!

Cnslr_Ian says:
::sits in desk and calls up Ensign's records::

FCO_Kuroc says:
::Whispers to XO:: Maybe he sees us as gods mame?

CTOGuilln says:
@XO:sir I can pick the signal stronger here..maybe I´ll lock that signal...

Ug says:
@::Cowers a little as Hart talks to him::

DrHolland says:
@:: scans native's biosigns from under his skincloth::

XO_Hart says:
@::smiles at Ug - raises him from his knees:: Ug:: No need to be afraid ... we are friends

CTOGuilln says:
::tries to scan the signal, without making strange movements::

Ug says:
@::Tries to sneak a quick look at Hart.  Hmm, not bad looking for a God::

XO_Hart says:
@CTO:: whispering:: Do it Marc

FCO_Kuroc says:
@:: Walks well away from the AT::  *CO* Someone has beamed us down in the presence of a native

Cnslr_Ian says:
::sees that Psych profile was okay at academy, is surprised at how the Ensign has changes since then::

Ug says:
@Hart:  But you are early.

XO_Hart says:
@::puts her arms around Ug's shoulders and gets him to stand:: Ug:: Let us walk away from my attendants ....

DrHolland says:
@:: Scans show human DNA::

Cnslr_Ian says:
Ensign: Do you know why you are here?

Host Cpt_McD says:
::face flushes:: *FCO* Send Naomi my condolenses...Someone didn't send me the right coordinates.

CTOGuilln says:
@::moves appart, near FCO, and takes the tricorder to scan the signal::

XO_Hart says:
@AT:: Attendants! I will talk with this man alone!

FCO_Kuroc says:
@:: Walks back to Hart:: XO:The Captain sends his apologies

XO_Hart says:
@::escorts Ug away - hoping that the AT will have the sense to start looking for the Fed technology::

Ug says:
@Hart:  Maybe I should show you, but surely you know that already.

Cnslr_Ian says:
<Ensign> So I made one little mistake and now I"m in trouble

DrHolland says:
:: walks away a bit:: (Whispers) CO: they have human DNA, allmost complete Human

XO_Hart says:
@Ug:: Why do you think we are early?  We are exactly on time Ug

FCO_Kuroc says:
@AT:: With the XO gone we should start looking.

Ug says:
@Hart:  No, the prophecy says not for another 500 years.  Come let me show you.

XO_Hart says:
@::sits down elegantly in her skins and pats the ground next to her:: Ug:: Sit with me and tell me about the prophecy ....

Ug says:
@::Stands not wanting his head higher than hers::

CTOGuilln says:
@All: the signal gets stronger near the village..we could go there...

DrHolland says:
@CO: But not completely human. Its crossbreeded with the local race.

Ug says:
<stands=sits

Cnslr_Ian says:
Ensign: calm down

XO_Hart says:
@Ug::in an ordering voice::Sit Man!

Ug says:
@Hart:  When the forefathers came 500 years ago......

XO_Hart says:
@::wonders how come a character in skins can calculate 500 years::

FCO_Kuroc says:
CTO: We had better be careful, I should keep a low profile I don't want to many questions about myself.

Ug says:
@Hart:...they said they would return a millenium later.

XO_Hart says:
@Ug:: And they left you with signs and symbols of this?

DrHolland says:
@MO: I'm sending you a medical scan. I want you to run it through our medical files for comparisson

CEO_Reed says:
::wonders what the AT will do if they do not recognize the device::

CTOGuilln says:
@FCO: well, please, come with me Mr. Kurok and let´s see what´s there...

Ug says:
@Hart:  Yes.  I can show you the area.  It is undesicrated

CTOGuilln says:
::starts walking to the village::

XO_Hart says:
@::stands and holds out her hand to Ug:: Then please show me

MO_Haley says:
CMO: Acknowledged ::looks at scan::

Host Cpt_McD says:
::watches the screen, starts mumbling to himself:: The darn Mission Orders stated no contact whatsoever, and now my XO is starting to DATE a native!!! What...geez...We'll have another investigation by HQ as soon as we get back.

FCO_Kuroc says:
@CTO: Yes, SIR

Ug says:
@::Stand, unsure whether to take hand or not::

XO_Hart says:
@::walks smoothly away fully expecting the native to follow her::

Ug says:
@::Walks on::Hart: This way

CTOGuilln says:
@::follows the signal ::

Ug says:
@::Leads toward the village::

MO_Haley says:
CO: the natives are 1 of ypur descandents!

XO_Hart says:
@::calls to AT who are now some distance away:: AT:: This native and I are going to the village .... Marc - please keep track of me

FCO_Kuroc says:
@:: Follows CTO ::

Ug says:
@Hart:  Please, this way.

MO_Haley says:
CMO: I found a match.

CTOGuilln says:
@XO:aye sir.. we are following the signal to the village...

Cnslr_Ian says:
<Ensign>;Calm down? why don't you just end my career?

DrHolland says:
@MO: What did it say?

XO_Hart says:
@::goes with Ug trusting that the CTO will ensure things go smoothly::

Ug says:
@::Approaches the village::

Ug says:
@Hart:  Look ::Points at a building that seems more elaborate than the rest::

CTOGuilln says:
@::following both the XO and the signal to the village::

XO_Hart says:
@::looks at a primitive temple sort of thing::

MO_Haley says:
CMO: It is a descendant of the catain.

XO_Hart says:
@Ug:: That is a very old building

Ug says:
@Hart:  It was built by the forefathers when they first arrived

FCO_Kuroc says:
@CTO: Is the signal getting stronger?

XO_Hart says:
@Ug: Leave me a moment - I wish to be alone - ::walks away a little::

CTOGuilln says:
@FCO:yeah, while we are approaching the village...

Cnslr_Ian says:
Ensign: No, I won't do that...I'm only here to help you

DrHolland says:
@:: follows the XO at a distance::

Ug says:
@::Watches as Hart leaves.  Cute tush.  No stop it man, she's a God::

XO_Hart says:
@::taps Comms Badge:: *AT/Seleya* I think we have a temple of sorts ... may be what we are looking for?

CTOGuilln says:
@::both me and Kurok arrive the village::

Host Cpt_McD says:
::listens to the comm traffic:

DrHolland says:
@*MO*: Descendant of the captain?

FCO_Kuroc says:
@CTO: Nice Place

XO_Hart says:
@*Scimitar* I believe we have a holy place here - could be what we are looking for

OpsRegin says:
::mind wanders to thoughts of Bajor for a moment::

Host Cpt_McD says:
::pondering to himself:: Descendant of me? My family has never been over here.

XO_Hart says:
@::walks back to Ug::

MO_Haley says:
*CMO* Yes, sir.

Host Cpt_McD says:
*XO* I'll be listening in Naomi. Keep me apprised.

FCO_Kuroc says:
@CTO: This appears to be the temple here sir

XO_Hart says:
@Ug:: May we enter this place?

CTOGuilln says:
@FCO: I get the signal from the temple, and very strong, let´sget there..

Cnslr_Ian says:
Ensign: if you leave me

Ug says:
@Hart:  Of course, it was built for you.

Cnslr_Ian says:
<leave=let>

CEO_Reed says:
::wonders what this technology is, and why it's so difficult to identify::

Cnslr_Ian says:
::<ensign> calms down::

Ug says:
@Hart: Reaches for a lock, and opens the door.

XO_Hart says:
@Ug: I will wait for my attendants ....

FCO_Kuroc says:
@CTO: I wonder if the temple is gaurded.

Ug says:
@Hart:  As you wish.

DrHolland says:
@:: thinks about the captains DNA in the local DNA::

CTOGuilln says:
@FCO: maybe we can approach and see hat happens...

Cnslr_Ian says:
Ensign: I'm sorry...it's just that...I haven't been feeling like myself lately

XO_Hart says:
@*AT/Scimitar* We are being allowed entry .... if we find the technology we may need a fast beamout

FCO_Kuroc says:
@CTO: OK, it maybe better to stay together.

CTOGuilln says:
@::approaching the temple::

DrHolland says:
@:: sees the XO looking imatiently at him::

XO_Hart says:
@::sees the CTO and CMO approach::

DrHolland says:
@::Heads for the XO::

Host Cpt_McD says:
::turns around:: Reed: Jason, this is going to sound odd...But trace back through Federation records previous activity by anyone in this area. I'd like to know how portions of my family DNA are in this culture.

Host Pug says:
@::comes round corner and looks at XO::

Host Cpt_McD says:
*XO* We're watching ya. Just be careful.

CEO_Reed says:
CO:  Aye, sir.

Cnslr_Ian says:
Ensign: maybe you should go visit the sickbay

Host Pug says:
@::kneels and bows....::

XO_Hart says:
*Scimitar* Always

Ug says:
@Hart:  You wish to enter now?

XO_Hart says:
@::goes to Pug and raises it to its feet::

CEO_Reed says:
::moves to a Science console and digs through old documents::

MO_Haley says:
::can't get into DNA entry::

Host Pug says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<End Mission>>>>>>>>>>.
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